
[I'lie City ol Mcxico, jays Villa de Mcxico, 
the Captnln, h;lr mnlly wnrriors Bcaucor~p dcs g~ierritrs 
W wcH ,as ccnnoncers, wlio Auwi dcs cannonicrs 
wish to crownCutt~bcrt Grant] Qui vont vous couronner. 

II 
[Being refzrscd, " Fnrcwell f " Adieu, mcs oRcltm, 

sags thc Optnin. ''You have all Vous m".?vcz toua l a i d ,  
Icft mc, arwill ~Nfitc on the pagc: 011 mlqu'ra sur papicr : 
' Slickson, paor,~mrrior ?'" l  " Dickmn, pauvrc gucrricr l " 

rThc disappointed Cap nin Ronrgc~is de compqgnie 
continues tn t l ~ c  trader of Ihe Jc rIcis remcrcicr 
Frrr Company, " 1 oufiht to bc De rnc fnirc ramcncr 
lliankful for hcing writ hack Aa fort dc Mtckcnzie. 
to thc fort on t l ~ c  Wackcnzic 
Itivcr."] 

C " Bourfieois l " says the Jc dois va~ts rcmsrcier 
Captain." I ought to thank you, Puisrlue avcc vos deniers 
sincc with your pcnnics am J'ai ru me fairc ~nridcr 
ahb to fincl my way hack Par dcux des Mis-Brulth. 
unrlcr tbc guidancc of Iwo 
t3ois-I3rul&?;."J 

[Thc pocl asks, "Ilrho hs Qui cn a h i t  la chanson? 
madc tfiis  son^? " nand promiwa LTn h t c  rlu canton : 
at k l ~ v  cnd to tcll his n:~rnc] ,it1 I,out ( 1 ~ '  la C F ~ ~ S O R ,  

[TO-d;.ir at tha table WC sit Ifn jour &tant 5 tnbtc 
to drink and sing: To sing A hoire ct :i chanter, 
sin andagain this new song.] A clanntcs tout au l 0 n ~  

La nouvcllc chanson. 

[Friends I drink, drink I Amis, buvons, ttinquons, 
Celebrate the sang of littlc Sataoas Ic chanson 
Picrrc Falcon, the rnakcr of Uu I'hcrricl~c Falcon. 



LORD RXLKTRK VISIT8 HIR RCOTTISH 
COLONY 

ORD SELKIRK sat in his lordry hall in St. L hlary's Isle at the mouth of the Dce on 
Solway Firth, oppasitc the town of Kirkcudbright. 
Its vcry thick stone wall show& that the Manor 
House had hcen an old baronial keep or castle. 
As he received repeated messages, long in their 
coming across the trackless prairies and through 
thc middle and eastern Sti~tcs of America and 
reaching him via Ncw York, the ald warlikc blood 
of the r\npts and Dou~ las  foundcss boilccl in his 
vcins at tlac outrages wl~ich had been pcrpctratcd 
upon his colonists. 

I t  was late in the year r81 g when he made 
up his mind what to do. Then with his Countess, 
h i5  two claugljtcrs, and his nnIy son, Dunbar, a 
mere boy, he crossed the mean to hcar, on his 
arrival in Y r w  York, at tlic complete ruin of his 
colony by the flight and expulsion of the people, 
About the end of October hc reached Montsca!, 
but wintcr was too near to allow him to travel 
up the lakcs and thmugh the wilds to Red River, 

The winter in hlontreal was long, but the 
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me rYco t~nmqt, in* Cnn ndn, 

atmosphere of oppasi tion toward Selkirk in that 
city, the home of the Norg-\Ve~tcrs, was more 
trying to him than thc frost ancl snow. I-lis 
every movement was watched, Even the avenues 
of Government power seemed to be closed against 
him by tl~c influential Nor'-Westers. h appeal 
to Sir Gordon Drummond could olltain no more 
tI~an a promise of a sergeant and six men to 
protect him pcrsonaIly should he go to the far 
west, and thc appintmcnt of Ilirnself as a Justice 
ot the I'eacc in llppcr Cannda and thc Indian 
territory was grudgingly given. 

The active mind of ]\is Lordship was fully 
occupied during the winter. T-le planncd nothing 
less than introducing to the banks of the Red 
River a body of men as settlers, who could, like 
thc returned exiles to Jerusalem, work wit11 sword 
in onc hand and a tool of industry in rhc: otl~cr. 
The man of resources generally finds his material 
ready rnad~, T1.r~ nlerccnary rcgiincnts from 
Switzerland and the North of Italy which had 
l3ccn fighting England's battles in America hail 
just bccn dishandccl, and Lord Selkirk at oncc 
engagecl a numher of them to go as scttlers under 
his pay to Red River. From tlic commanding 
oficer of thc larger rcgimenr tlrese corps have 
always been called the " De Meurons." From 
these two regiments, one in RIontreaI and the otlies 
at Kingston, he engaged a hundred men, each 
provided with a musket ; and then, with rather 
more than that number of e.xpert voyageurs, he 
started, on Junc r 6, 1 8  I 6, for the North-\\rest. 
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The route followed by him was up Lakc Ontario 
tn Toronto, then across country ta Georgian Bay 
and tl~rough it to Sault Stc. Maric, Ar Drum- 
mond Island in Georgian Bay, leaving thc last 
Ixritish garrison towards the west, he got from the 
Indians news of the cjTorts of thc Nor*-LVesEers 
to involve [hem in the wars of the whites. Tile 
Indians hnd, however, resisted all thrir overtures. 
Lord Selkirk again overtook his party, and in 
canoes paswd through St. Mary's Rivcr into L%kc 
Superior. Hcrt? a nctv grief nwnited him. 

'I'tvo canocs cominl: from Fort \\'illiam brought 
him the sad news of the kill in^ of Governor 
Srn~plc and his party at  Seven Onks, on ?lie Rcd 
River, and also of the second sxpulsion of h is  
unlortunate colonists. H c  had h c n  intending to 
reach Recl River by the head of Lake Superior, 
where thc city of Duluth now stands, and then 
clverlanrl to the Red River Scttlernent. Ile now 
changed his plans, and with true Scottisli pluck 
l~carlcrl directly for Port \Yilliam,on the natt h sl~orc 
of Lake Superior. Hc found tI~c fort in possession 
of a consirictable numiwr of Nos'-Clresters, and 
made his encampment on the other side of the rivcr 
K~ministiquia. apposite the fort. Hcrc much 
~kirrnisliing took place between the two pnstics, 
and assnults w r e  made by each in turn. I,orcl 
-Selkirk arrested a number of hi s  opynents, sent 
some of them down the lakc by an escort to be 
imprisoned in Upper Canada, and held a number 
in durance vi le  at Fort flrilliarn. I t  is ncedlcss 

t ts to rnrcr into details of the unfortunate 
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Fatt Williarn contretemps, cxccpt to say that thc 
scizure of the fort aftenvard brought much 
trouble and loss  to Lord Selkirk. 

Moving same miles up the Kministiquia River, 
Lord Selkirk established his military encampment, 
whose site is still pointed out and is stilt called 
" Poinre de Meuron." T h e  winter was passed 
here ; but plans were being made for a dcter- 
mined attack on the Nos'-ZVesters and for the 
rccovcry of Fort Dou~las, tvhich was still in the 
hands of his enemies. In March, r R a7, the DC 
Mcurons and voyagcurs, led Ily Captain D'Orson- 
nens and other officers, fa1lowing the fur-traders' 
route, crossed the snows to the west side of the 
Lake of thc W d s ,  and then, turning westward, 
foElowcd closc to the present American boundary 
and reached Red River. Having come some four 
hurldrcd miles, tbcy cautiously descended the Red 
River, and instead of landing ai thc Forks of t11c 
I<ecT and A~sinihoinc Rivcrq made a clctour to ;E 
point aomc milcs west warcl still Lmown as Silver 
I lcights . 'Thcir apprnach had lleen eanductcd with 
rhr: greatest stealthiness. Reing old soldiers, they 
prcpared their apparatus for attack, made scaling 
ladrlcrs, and, completely surprising the Nor'- 
llTesters in the fort, captured Fors Douglas, and 
were ready to place it in the possession of J ~ r d  
Selkirk on his arrival. 

In May, 1 8  r 7, Lord Selkirk badc farewell to 
his winter quarters at Fort \VilIiam, and follow- 
ing the fur-traders" route arrived at Fort Douglas 
in the last week in June. 
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His arrival at  the fon was a notable event and 
brought great joy to his beleaguered colonists, 
who were in the gravest doubt con~erning the 
future. Friend ant! foe regartlcd h is  arrival as 
an event of the greatest importance to the future 
of the colony and the fur tracle. 

There is  no one of the Selkirk colonists or their 
descendants living to-day who saw Lord Selkirk 
in Fort Douglas ; but a numher who were known 
to the \wirer several years ago, and who have 
now passed away, rememberer1 the man and his 
appearance quite distinctly. I-lc was tall in stature, 
slrndcr in form, refined in appearance, m d  clis- 
tinguishcd in manncr. I-Ic had a benignant face, 
and his manner tvas easy and' polizc. E-le easily 
won the hearts of all his colonists. 'h the Inclians 
he was cspecialEy interesting. They caught the 
idea that being a man of title he was in some 
way closely connected with their Great Father the 
King. nccause of Lard Selkirk's generosity to 
illern in making a treaty involving a subsidy to 
them the Indians called him " The Silver Chief,'* 
as Ireing the source of thcir trcary nancy. 

A numher of the settlers who had come in the 
Governor's party in 18rg had seen she founder 
in thcir native Kildonan in Scotland, where he 
had visited them, and encourngecl them, before 
their long journey to the colony. To his un- 
fortunate settlers and their affairs he first turned 
Iris attcntion, 

He gathered his colonists on the spot where 
the chuscl~ and hurial-~ound of St. John's may 
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D t e  Seofmrr~ lJ  in, Ccrqtrrdn 

bc seen to-day. " The parish," said he, " shall 
hc Kildonan." 'Were you shall build your 
church, and that lot," he continued, pointing to 
the prairie across the little stream called Eaarsorlagc 
Creek, " is for a school." He was thus planning 
to carry out the devout ambition of the greatest 
religious leader of the Scottish people, John Knox 
-" A cliurclr and a school for every parish.", 

Perhaps the most interesting cpisode during 
Lcsd Selkirk's visit was his treaty-making with 
the Indians. The pIan of securing a strip of lnnrl 
on each side of the r iver  has been said to have 
h e m  as much as could be seen by looking under 
the belly of a horse out upon the prairie. This 
was about tmo miles. Hence the river lots were 
generally about two miles Tong. 

His meeting with the Indians was after the 
manner of a great " POW-WO\\-." The Indims are 
fluent and eloquent speakers, thougIl they indulge 
in cndlcss repetirions. 

I'eguis, the Sautcaux chief, befriended the white 
man from tlie beginning. I-lc denounced the Dois- 
brul4s. H c  said, '* l tTc do not acknorvledgc these 
men as an independent tribe." In consequence 
of this friendliness Pepis  and his band settled 
on the banks of the Red River below Forr Garry, 
and have only lately moved ta a reserve on the 
\vest shore of Lake \Vinnipeg. 

" L'Nomme Koir," the ttssinihinc chief, among 
other thing*, said, " W e  have often bccn told 
you were our cnemy, but w e  hear from your own 
mouth thc words of a true friend." Robe Noire, 
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the Chipperm, tried ts express himself in lofty 
style : " Clouds have or*crwhclmcd me. I was 
a long time in doubt and difficulty, hut now I 
i3egin to see clearly."' 

While Lord Selkirk was still in his colony the 
very scrious state of things on the banks of Red 
River and the pressure of the British G a v e m e n t  
led to an appointment, hy the Governor-General 
of Canada, of a most clcar-headccl ,ancl peace- 
lovinfi nlnn as Commissioner. 'This nppil~tnicnt 
* -a5 nlt the mnrc pleasing an accwrrnt of Mr. 11:. D. 
Colman, the Commissioner, being a resident 
Canadian of Quebrc. Colman rms a man in a 
thousand. He 1\35 patient and kind anrl just. 
Though he had come to the colony prejudiced 
against Lard Selkirk, h found his Lordship so 
fair and reawnable that he hecame much attached 
to the man who was represcnterl in hlontreal and 
the far east as a seffisll ancl aggrcssivr tyrant. 

Commissioner CnItrn,m's report coverer1 one 
handrcrl pages, and i t  was in all respects a model. 
Me therou~lily undcrstoad the motives of both 
parties. and his decisions led to a perfect e e  of 
peacc, and, moreover, in thc end to the union of 
the Iludsan's Ray and Nor'-\Vest Cornpanics . 

Lord Selkirk's coming was like a ray of sun- 
shinr ta the colonists of Red River, J3cing himself 
of an intensely re1 igious disposition, he received 
favourably the rcmindcr of the people of his 
promise to them of a minister. They also told 
him that the elder who came out in I 81 5 ,  James 
Sutherland, who had been licensed to baptize .md 
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marry, had been carried away by main force by 
the Norg-Westers to Canada in 8 K 18,  so that they 
were without religious services. They always con- 
tinued, howcver, to havc prayer-meetings and to 
keep up the pious customs of their fathers. This 
practice long survived .among them. In repeating 
his promise of a clergyman, Lord Selkirk said 
to them, " Selkirk never forfeited his ~ v a r t l . "  

His work being donc ,among the colonists, lie left 
them, never to sce them x p i n .  He went south 
from Fort Douglas to the I7nitt.d Statcs ; visitcd, 
it is saicl, St. I ~ u i s ,  t o  fincl. out the relations of 
a white man named Tanner, wlla h d  been stolen 
from liis parents in the State of Ohio, and had 
been taken to thc banks of Red Rivcr. Jn this 
he sho~ved his sympathetic and obliging disposi- 
tion. Coming to the eastern States and then north, 
he rejoined, in  bfantreal, his Countess and children, 
who had during his absence lived in the greatest 
anxiety. Onc of his daughters, aftetwarcls Lady 
3satlclla Hope, told the  wiiter more than sixty 
ycnrs latcr that she, as a girl, remembered secing 
her father as he returned from this long journey, 
coming around the island into hiontreal Harbot~r, 
paddlcd by French voyageurs in swift canoes to 
I~is destination. 

Unfortunately, his attention SKIS immediately 
called to a number of unjust and wxatiows law- 
suits and actions brought against him in the courts 
of Upper Canada. These legal conflicts originated 
from the troubles about thc m storm-centres, 
Fort M'illiam and Fort Douglas, where the chief 
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opposition had takrn plnce. The influence oi the 
Norn-IVestcrs was so great in Montrcnl that the 
trniterl lrmpirtl Loyalists, rhc governing bocly 
thar timr in Upper Canada, sympathised wit11 them 
;~~ainst the nol>lc plrilanthropisz. Just ice was un- 
doubtedly penrcrted in Upper Canada in the most 
shsrnclcss tvay. \\"eak in body at the best, Lord 
Sclki rk, by reason of his losses, rnislortuncs, and 
legal petsccurions, began to fail in hcalth. With 
thr sense of having hccn unjustly defentcd, and 
anxious rikout his  colonist^ in Red River. he 
rcturntd to Dritafn to his belavcd St. ?\laryms lslc. 
A copv of a letter to him from Sir lValtcr Scott, 
h i s  oltl friend, is in the hands of  he writer ; but 
Sir 1tTalter states that he himself was too i l l  at 
the timc to lcnd him aid in presenting his case 
beiorc the British public. 

F-Icnrt-braken, Selkirk Rave up the s tru~gle .  
With his Countess and family hc tvmt to the South 
of Fmnce, and died on April 8 ,  tXzo, at Pau ; 
and his banes Eir? in the Protestant Cemetery of 
Orthcs, ncat by. 

I!at torcl Selkirk had not fought in vain. He 
hacl broken down, singlc-handed, a system of 
organiser1 tcrrorisrn in the heart of North America : 
far thc Norn-\Vesters never rase to strcngth again. 
They united in a few years nith the Hudson's Day 
Company. 

Hc cstahlished a colony that has thsiven, 
because of being compsed of men, women, and 
children who took prime hold of the land on 
~ ~ h i c k  they settled; and while othcr parts of 
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North America occupicd by the Tiudson's nay 
Company were lost to Great Britain on the ground 
that fur-trade occupation does not in international 
law stand as real settlement, yet this Selkirk 
colony held the \Vest for Britain and Canada as 
thcir possession. 

That the British flag flies over Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, and Alberta to-day is due to the 
cstablishmcnt of the Sclkirk colony. 'I'he Earl 
of Selkirk cherished a lofty vision. No doubt 
he made mistakes in action, in judgment, and 
it1 a tan great optimism ; but if TPE: understand 
him aright, he bore an unstained and resolute soul. 

Scottlsh men and women all over the world 
nrc an example, that while adaptable and able 
to carve their way to success, yet they can suffer 
for an ideal, and are able to make any loss or 
any sacrifice rather than let go that which they 
hold to Ire of the highest mental, moral, or 
spiritual value. So was it, wve maintain, with Lord 
Selkirk :- 

OnIg those arc cmwntd and minted 
Wlio with grief hare been acquaint4 ; 
h l a k i n ~  nations nohlcr, freer, 

In their fwcrish exulhtionq 
In illcir triumph and their yearning, 
I n  their passionate polsations, 
In thcir hvords among thc nations 
Thc Pmmclhcan fire is  burning. 

But thc glorim so transcendent 
That around their rnemorics cluster. 
And on RI!  tlrcir steps attendant 
Make thcir darkend lives reqplendcnt 
\frith such gleams of inward lustre, 
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